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C.O.A. OF LEMONGRASS OIL  
  

Name: cymbopogon citratus dc and cymbopogon flexuosus oil 

CAS Number: 8007-02-1 8055-93-4 

  

Category: flavor and fragrance agents 

 

Odor Type: citrus 

Odor Strength: medium 

  sweet  lemon  grassy  fresh   

Odor Description:  
at 100.00 %.  

sweet lemon grassy fresh 
 

  lemon  green  floral  bois de rose  citrus   

Odor Description:  
Lemon, green, citral, floral, linalool and citrus-like 
 

  green  citrus  lemon  floral  bois de rose  spicy  chamomile   

Taste Description:  

at 0.25 ppm.   

Green, citrus, lemon, floral, linalool, spice and chamomile-like 

 

Substantivity: 92 Hour(s) 

 

Appearance:pale yellow to yellow clear liquid  

Food Chemicals Codex Listed:Yes 

Specific Gravity: 0.86700 to 0.89900 @  25.00 °C. 
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Refractive Index:1.47500 to 1.49700 @  20.00 °C. 

Optical Rotation: 0.00 to -10.00 

Boiling Point:224.00 °C. @ 760.00 mm Hg 

Vapor Pressure:0.070000 mm/Hg @ 25.00 °C. 

Flash Point:> 197.00 °F. TCC ( > 91.67 °C. ) 

Shelf Life:24.00 month(s) or longer if stored properly. 

Storage:store in cool, dry place in tightly sealed containers, 

protected from heat and light. 

 

Odor: lemony, fresh, herbaceous reminiscent of lemon verbena, sweet lemon grassy fresh citrus-
grassy lemon fresh-woody-herb citral fresh grassy-citrus scent and an earthy undertone 
 
Use: Lemongrass essential oil is used in food flavors lemon (drinks, pastries and confectionery). 
Lemongrass essential oil with citrus notes and earthy is widely used in functional perfumery. 
Sweet, herbaceous, smoky and lemony aroma. It is tonic, digestive and vasodilator with anti-
inflammatory and sedative properties. Stimulates the mind, lifts the spirit, clears the head. 
Stimulates appetite, helpful with colic and indigestion. Prevents spread of contagious diseases. 
Great for aching muscles, relieves tired legs. Relieves fatigue, assists with jet lag. Aids in the flow 
of milk in nursing mothers. May be a dermal irritant. Blends well with cedarwood, basil, lavender, 
neroli, niaouli and tea tree. 
Lemongrass EAST INDIAN (Cymbopogon flexuosus) grows mainly in Tamil Nadu and Uttaranchal 

and I would class this as South India actually but either way this species does differ chemically 

from the West Indian material as it contains less Citral and Mycrene. The two major constituents 

are 38-42% Geranial and 30-32% Neral. This may explain why it is not particularly sweet and why 

it is the dryer smelling of the two oils with a light floral tint. According to Arctander: “Lemongrass 

Oil is steam distilled from the fresh or partly dried leaves of the grass; occasionalIy, it is water-and-

steam distilled. It is a yellow or amber-colored,  

Use: Blends-well-with - +Terpineol +Citral +Bergamot +Terpinyl Acetate +Isoamyl 

Salicylatesomewhat viscous liquid with a very strong, fresh-grassy lemon-type, herbaceous or tea-

like odor.”  EOLemongrass blend - unique and useful! Non cultivated lemongrass is a relatively 

common occurrence in parts of South Asia. The small batch primitive distillations produce some 

great oils. EO Lemongrass blend combines various lots of lemongrass. This is crafted with only pure 

essential oils. There are no carriers or synthetics in this bright lemony and sweet aromatherapy 

blend. The therapeutic efficacy of this product is consistent with any high quality lemongrass. 

Lemongrass use is reported in aromatherapy for depression and a dozen other conditions or uses. 


